✓ Media scanning- collecting, scanning and compiling news paper & journals articles for continuously keeping an idea and following the trend.

✓ Publishing & projecting IEC materials on Safe mobility in local dialect.

MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS TILL DATE

✓ JRC has provided a common platform to agencies and network to raise issues of safe migration and stop trafficking in Jharkhand.

✓ JRC is playing a catalytic role in raising the issue of safe migration and stop trafficking through sensitization drives and policy advocacy.

✓ JRC has released a series of IEC materials and regularly sharing information’s, media reporting’s to promote Safe Mobility & Counter Trafficking.

✓ JRC is extending legal support to the survivors of trafficking and sharing the fact finding reports with the government officials.
Every year, thousands of young women and girls of Jharkhand fall into the hands of traffickers. Mainly taking advantage of their poverty and illiteracy, Traffickers convince them for unsafe migrations and they end up as victims of trafficking. Jharkhand in the recent years has become a source and a destination for traffickers. Jharkhand forms a triangle with Bihar, West Bengal and Odisha on the three sides with physical proximity with large markets. In addition its metropolitan cities like Kolkata, Delhi and Mumbai and international borders like Nepal and Bangladesh, has helped Jharkhand to emerge as an easy transit state for traffickers.

**JATN (JHARKHAND ANTI-TRAFFICKING NETWORK)**

JATN is a state level joint network of 14 NGOs working at the grassroots level in Jharkhand. It is a collective working on the issue of Safe Mobility in Jharkhand. The member organizations are working and have extensive experience in the field of Trafficking- rescue, rehabilitation and providing vocational training to the victims. It promotes Human Rights Approach and Perspective with Feminist principal to counter Trafficking and promote safe and secure mobility in Jharkhand.

The objectives of JATN are:

- Develop shared vision, promote convergence and solidarity in action among members of JATN and establish relationships with local governments & panchayats.
- Organize vulnerable communities and build their access to information on rights and entitlements and create awareness on safe migration at the larger community.
- Facilitate effective implementation of existing laws and policies related to promoting safe mobility and preventing trafficking and engage with related networks and agencies for greater buy in of the approach.

**JRC (Jharkhand Resource Centre)**

JRC is the technical support unit of JATN (Jharkhand Anti-trafficking Unit). JRC steers information collation and circulation, Alliance building and Evidence based Advocacy for promoting safe mobility in Jharkhand among the JATN members.

JRC provides a platform for regular sharing, disseminating and converging actions of stakeholders working on larger women issues in particular trafficking and safe mobility. JRC initiatives process for building perspective on Human Rights and skills around right based perspective and approaches.

**DISTRICTS COVERED BY JATN-JRC**

Srijan Foundation has been recognized as the lead CSO of JRC-JATN. This network covers Gumla, Giridih, Godda, Dumka, Chatra, Deoghar, Koderma, Khunti, Hazaribagh, Ranchi, West Singhbhum, Simdega and Lohardagga that are prone to trafficking encompassing 19 blocks, 79 Panchayats and 257 villages.

**JATN-JRC Activities include:**

- Creating awareness among the probable migrants on their rights and entitlements.
- Building capacity of the various stakeholders in understanding migration and trafficking in human rights framework and develop measures to promote the same.
- Strengthening and capacitating its network members in understanding the issues by organising meeting with networks & alliances
- Create awareness among the community and other stakeholders at Panchyat and Block level through various workshops, meetings, etc.
- Compilation & circulation of Government Orders. PIL, FIR and issues related to Safe Mobility and Trafficking.
- Collection and dissemination of evidences/facts finding reports for evidence based advocacy.